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Jlllgof'ttn.. Berl.ah ••• Frca the benl)h be was eleoted. to the ·state ,Nnate 
bl 1860. 
In '1855 be .. a '11mJNU•ful eandidate toP the .ottioe or llntenant. . . . - . . . -- ""' . ,.. -- . , ,. . .. . ' ' 
gowrnor• b~ at~ next gubema~ .ieot!.cm. 11n11 miLde gOV'etilor for the 
teJ"ll .ot tour ,-n. At ·tM beg1mdng .or ·tbe ---lm. llO'I" 1 san1; Sn. 1* .. ~._ 
WN>t• to oCIIIIIU.S.cawra ffta Alabim& who Wft ~ '-'1o1.:,• • · ,~penticD 
wt.th \lie .otlM,i, .outbem ••td• adT!.•mg tlut.t. the ·lll•~ ··atalea • .~cm~ 
mes:,.ta to the 11-1~~ Stat.a ·ccmn1tution tbat would -.t liith tme a.pp~tim o~ 
.authern Dellocrt"at•• lJl ht. ... _.&e to ti.. • • l,egiala tun 1n Pwb.. 1881a be 
reoC11111MD4ecl .the •P"<IY oallmg ,or a oollftrlt\cm of the ~r ••~1' to 48'e~11t!il 
. . 
their attitude 1n the 1tipea:11ng erlaia. fflmn. «m April 1 5• 1881• Wee. Lino~ 
aalled tor TSaOOO JIISl1 to •nppnias inl~Mticm. Gc,y• Magol"'tm NpU.ed that 
•x.tuoq would tmm.ah M ~ tor ~ .wicJted purpose o~ ,sabdi.,-1.dblg her-
aiater aouthem ate.tee.• Ba 1.-wed a. proo:tuat1on May,. zo. 1111U"Jd.ng the oitlaena 
et th& ••'- tr<a ~ utr .put. 1n ho.-tU.s.t·aa an eitbet •1• Gd t orbiddbig 
either tile Un11*l states or the C~N.te gO'ffl~t to undert;ue ~ oeouP'otica 
ot •tat• t.mtory or 441 1ml.de I.ea.tu<>~ soil with a ho.tile f'~r but .,. 
eruitb.ag tor the llnl• ·••rrioe was ~m1ec1 cat Cap Dwk Bobinaon. 1n GuTar.t 
County ad at other pl•oe•• Be iabo~ eame.tq to stop tho WIii' -.ad to haft 
'lentuolr:1' aot the .pa~ ot Jledlator ad peu• makel" bet.1P&en thtt Jlort.h am aouth. 
In AU&USta J.861• he •en.t letters to PN•• I.iMoln and Pre•• Dans. in which he 
tNla1'9d the neutralit,' ·~t ~ an,d ~quested the tO?Wtr to wi1;'hdraw na~ 
~s tffll the .-t... llben a.. Leo!dae Polk oooupie4 and tortd.t1ect JU.eban 
and Col,abua. the ~•gisla.tu:re passed a nwolut!~ ~1"-etillg tho go•mor to 
amaDd t,.. w1tbdftwil or the Contecle~te troop•• Be promptly ,re.toed thie ieaol.utlcn. 
but it •a pa•m Oftl" ·hi• ~d. and h• uoordingly iaaued the plOCilamatton.. 
•t•t •ez •qe. ••AJ ·~ ui IIIDII •w \• l)elp ea 
~,-'tau 
SJ11 PM~ paw a.m\wt•l2•t at\ JO 11Dl• ... -~ D 1>9ttw0 ~ •net •\alda.y 
1II ·~ qq aa.o pe•ncl .,... lJ'l9 .muMOt 8llllli let peo\u. aaa o•tw ··~ 
•aq. •epia l»'Pll. 811(\ °' ~ 'plllDO 01, 8unrNII .&•1{11,0 ~ ~ Hoq\ 
i(MNJJqOalll~, Ul\\wt1rltet...,. 1181 Ill~ •n-.• ~l• lllwh PD •o\U, JO 
-~ llll\ l)NlUna Uldlt Ml • pa • 1ll •IG9Ml.lO -t •--u •-a N91' pa 
wi,1n,a efl.,._. MR \no nw Joalud at\ ,._.. ~·· p'D 11.1.-PIIIUll 8\U ... ~OQ 
91A tedxe \lD....., .IHIIPll\lfM. • •Wl1ld,ID 0\ •MlltJ .1...-S ~0.1 ~ •ur,u9P11T 
IDCl01I •iao 21lt,'J.Ull ~f411tNu ~-- ~•t*l'•t M(tl. •.iev• •1',IMl8 11911». 
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. '~A ~ PLACES OF SCENIC INTBRKST 
~ KNOTT COUNTY @ 
'Y 
The Buzzard Rocke and Caves: 
7 ~ rv 
.,; 
One cf the most picturesque, and natural phenomena is to be found 
about 8 miles eouth or Salyersville, in Magoffin County and can be reached 
by railroad from Paintsville or by highway by way or Salyersville and 
Royalton. The natural beauti[ and convenient camping grounds that they afford 
' 
lures many native admirers, ~especially the youthful campers. The rocks are 
high and seclude d, being hidden by heavy timber, but eaptly accessible from 
either direction. They form the top of the hill in layers with trees and 
various green, grassy spots on their broad flat top and is ideal for the 
hunter or nature lover. They are in a square formation and in one side are 
found two large natural caves, greatly resembling large open rooms, with a 
trail leading i nto each, and one smaller compartment that is thought to have 
to have been built by Indians, or some primitive race; both arrowheads and 
stone hatchets have been found in it, and also has a small closet like annex 
that could have been used as a store room. These caves show all signs of 
early habitation, probably by Indians. 
The caves are located om Gun Creek, a tributary of Licking River, and 
rise approximately 500 feet above the Talley floor, affording a splendid 
panoramic outlook of the surrounding country. 
The writer of this article has spent many nights of his youth in the 
interior of the caves and knoWB it to be a very pleasant place to spend a 
night or nights in sublime happiness, and would be a delightf ully interesting 
place for visiting touriets. 
Edward E. Gillum, Salyersville, Kentucky 
j 
February 19, 1936 
2 . How Royalton , Kentucky g ot its nam e . r' ~~. J IA· c..o ' 
~ 
Years ago before Kentucky was s o thickly settled ther e was a big 
saw mijl came to Royalton, Kentucky , which then didn ' t have a name . 
The mill was called nThe Big Mill" or Dawk ins Lumb er Company . 
Right a way houses spr ang up all around . There was grocery stor e s , 
a sch ool and a bank (which is g one now) . One day the Governor or 
t:,mtu e'r---y c: ,~10 to see this fair .:- rowinr; town, whi ch nov: is a wi de 
~fut I YI h-e.. r t'"'t , "T' 1 ._ .. ,.,":."n i) /"I ) () ~·=" rl it ov" r· h" snid , rt ·,·r· 11 r0~,.~ 
yoii ~ 'f ec. ,I ro~· n 1 1 j t tl l~ to·;,n Cl(;r~ . 
., ~o f'r o- t}~A: t~c :-' 1 r. r Vi'::; 
cnJlQ..d .R,nnlton . I io?1 't r ·r.1e;.1be r who t :ie G-ov ,: r n or \'l"S r,:t "11 
gr ent ,_.!1c l e told me t h is and h e should know he l ived in Roy alton all 
his life even befor e that ~ai the plac es name . 
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11The Origin of Mag off in Co . Place Names"" t . p . by YvA ,,. 0..A. '-' :Jf-
Georgetown College , Sp~ing, 1962 (copy loaned to me by her sister , 
Mrs . Connie A. Wireman, 4720/1979) 
1 . Twin Lick for the "pre"ence of two identical licks" 
Rock Lick named for its location"at the site of a large rock . " 
Panther Lick (pron . "Painters Lick") 
Salt Lick for the large salt sprin~ "where deer came to lick" 
( these from interviews with Mrs . T. L. Shepherd , ~rs . Berta 
Hopkins , l\~.r . J . I. Stephens , May , 1962) (P. 2) 
2 . Lick Branch , the site of a sulphur spring . 
Sulphur Spring on Howard Branch . A large sulphur spring at its 
mouth . "A barrel was sunk into the ~round at its location 
and in the 19th and early 20th centurie~ , people came there 
to drink this water ." (interviews with M&M Leck Shepherd & 
Dona Risner , 5/1962) (P . 2) 
J . Bear Tree for a tree that Dan ' l . Boone is alleged to have carved 
"D. Boon kild a bar . " (P . 4 from MAGOFF I NS FI RST CENT . ) 
4. B eetree for the bee trees in are~ . ( P. 5 from interview with Arv el 
W. Arnett, 5/1962 
5 . Pigpen on Puncheon Creek "Formerly the mt . people allowed their hogs 
to run loose . They built a common corral and every spring the'" ran all 
the hogs into it so each man could pick out his own hogs and mark them . 
The location where a certain man brought his drove of hogs in order to 
let them eat the rn~st found there , is the origin of Pigpen •. He built a 
huge pigpen to allow the hogs to become familiar witl this environment 
so they would stay there after they were turned out of vhe pen . Mgst is 
a term used for wild food for hogs such as beechnuts , acorns , and chest -
nuts .'' (sic) (Pp. 5- 6 from interviewqwith Dona Risner & Arvel W. Arnett , 
5/1962) . 
6 . Brushy Fork named for profusion of underbrush . (Ibid., P. 6) 
7 . Grassy Creek for hill " covered l,y a peculiar grass only seen there~ 
(Ibid.) 
8 . Boardtree Creek . "These are any trees from which (mt . people) rive 
shingles for rooftops . In this area only the red and white oaks are 
suitable for this purpose ." (P . 6 from interview with Arvel W. Arnett , 
5/62) 
9 . Bubbl Hollow (on Buck CrePk) for the abundance of so- called bubby 
bushes . P. 7 from interview with W. H. WiremaYJ. , 5/1962) 
110. Cisco named for Capt . T. S . Cisco , vet . of WWI . (P . 8 from interview 
with J . I . Stephens, 5/1962) 
11 . Trace Fork of Licking Creek: Before 1860 was owned by one man . 
Then 40 , 000 acres of virgin timber . He is said to have t r aded it for 
a flintlock hog rifle and a hound dog wit~ which he took off for the A-.,.---cj 
west . (P . 9 from interview with Arvel W. Arne tt and MF Arnett , 5/62) · 
12. Puncheon Creek or Puncheoncamp : for old log house with puncheon 
floor . May have been a caMp for hunters . ( iEimx ) (P . 10 from interview 
Dona Risner & Arvel w. Arnett) 
t/13 . Gun Creek for an old flint l ock hog rifle found on its banks . (P . 10 
from interview with Mrs . Berta Hopkins , 5/62) Lo ~ ~"' , 
14 . Half- a - Bushel Branch of Buck Creek for half a bushel of ginseng 
found there . (P . 10 from interview with W. H. Wireman , 5/62) 
/ 15 . Logville for a logging camp . ( Pp . 10- 11 from ibid . ) 
v 16. Mine Fork for several mines there . (P. 11 from interview with J.I. 
Stephens and Arvel W. Arnett) 
v 17. Tiptop at the head of Oakley Creek for a mine at the top of that 
creek. (Ibid . ) 
18. 0£en Fork for the open space . 
v Flat Fork for low bottoms 
I 19. Lakeville for an early lake since filled in . (Pp . 11-12 from inter-
view with Arvel W. Arnett & J . I . Stephens , 5/62) 
V 20. Ivyton for the profusion of ivy there . (Ibid . ) 
21 . State Road Fork for one of t he first state maintained roads . (Ibid). 
22. Negro Branch allegedly named for ex- slaves who had lived there f or a 
time after being freed . (Ibid .-P. 12) 
23 . Alum Cave Fork for deposits of mineral alum there . (P . 12 from 
interview with Mrs . Berta Hopkins) 
and brushy 
24 . Hell's Half an Acre= c . t acre of barren, tock strewn/ground . (Ib.) 
25 . Half' a Mountain "is named because Licking R. runs around both sides 
of a small mt. at the mouth of the creek , leavin~ it cut off from the 
mt . chain . This is the (site) of one of t he battles in •• the C. W." (P. 
13 from interview with M. F . Arnett , 5/62) 
~, 26 . Swampton for the swampy land . 
Pond Branch (Buck Cr.) for several ponds. 
Shanty Branch (Buck) for a small shant y there for several generations 
(Ib . from interview with W. H. Wireman) 
c... .!'IA.. c..~ 
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Bloomington (dpo and com) 
Johnsons Fork (dpo) (c...;-,.;. 
Salyersville (co . seat) had been Licking Sta. and Ad::i.msville O 
Whitakersville (dp.o) ) 
Trace Fork (dpo) lV\.-1:, b ;-
Moon Shine (sic (dpo) 
Talmage (dpo) 
Haper (,{po) (com) 'X 
Punchei,VJ (dµo) fv,.N,.. ~ V"-$ 6 >-- · 
Quod (dpo) 
WhPelersburg- ( dpo ~ had been Nehemiah Ci> 
Gypsy (¢:'po) (com) · - {c..rr,,...) 
Ivyton ( po and com) Q 
Cornelia (dpo) 
Lickburg (po){c..o-,.....) 
Hendricks (~ (com . & po) Q 
Lykins (dpo}/~ ) 
Swampton ( po and com) (:) 
Gapville (po ;:ind com) ~ 
Orchard (dpo) 






Ha.le burg (dpo) 
Eugene {dpo) 
Netty (po and com)~ 
Tiptop ( dpo) \ ~) Q 
Bradley (ftpo) (com} tE, 
Cyrus (ipo) '1 (com)F)G' 
11"ountain (dpot 
Gap ~~) ~')~v ,'!le {ec. ••,) ( (2 s) (of~)-~ ) 
Wonn1e (,(po )(uJ'YY') Y , 
C~rver (dpo) 
Sublett (po and com)0 * 
Cutuno ( po and com) had been ( rma may still l¥=>) Gent ?C 6- £...( YV\..O'rL 
Elm ( d ~o ) (r 6"'t ~) 
Tel 1 a (dpo) . 
Ordway (dpo) (c..:rrv.) 
Win (dno) ~ :rvh'll"I..!"""- Co. 
Edna (po and com) ~ 
Patton (dpo) 
Perlie (dpo) 
Gifford (po and com) X 




Seitz (po and com) 
Burnine Fork (po and com) 0 
Pricey ( d po) 
Lakeville (dp~ and com) had been Power (:) 
Craft (dpo) - , 
Gullett (dpo) (eu--) 
Cisco (po and com) 
Hobson {dpo) had been Sylvia 
59 . 













































. 105 . 
- 106 . 
- 107 . 
108 . 
- 109 . 








Waldo ( po and com) ~ 
Jona (p . o. est . but never in op. ) 
Trixie (dpo) 
Browlow (ch . sp.) (dpo) 
Orient (dpo) 
Gil 1 ico (p . o. est . but never in op. ) 
Ody (dpo) 
Mashfork (:po and com) (:) 
Essex (dpo) 
Royalton (po FJ.nd com) had been Meadows of Licking G) 
Hortense (dpo) 
Bethanna (po and com) ,:)C' 
Whittier (dpo) 
r,~agp-ard ( j. po ) c...u- ) G> 
Ever (/po) (com) ?t: 
Harbor (dpo) 
Travis (dpo) had been Troy 
Missiye (:p . o. est . but never in op. ) 
Dale ld,Po) (c. Yff\ ) 
Duco (~po) (com) X" 
Elmore (dpo) 
Elsie (po and com) (:) 
Gre1.yf ox ( dpo) (C-Oiv-) 
Hollis (dpo) 
Jellico ( d:po) 
Lacey (dpo) {c..,w...) 
Fritz (po and com) had been Nola ; before that Jondun (:) 
Olde (dpo) 
Plutarch (dpo) (r. .. ~) ?< 
Redway (dpo) 
Stella (po and com) 0 
Epson (po and com) ~ 
Harper ( po and com) 0 
Merta (d:po) 
Mid (dpo) (,c.r,v.) - ? 
Fredville ( :po and c,om) ?C 
Gqldia (dpo) {v.v..) ')C 
Carver (po and com)(:). 
Gunlock { po ::ind com) 0 
W'ernie (duo) 
t 'eatha (dpo qnd com) ~ 
Arthurmabel (dpo) "Y 
Ova (duo) (' ~) 
Foraker ( po and com) 'X' 
Julian (com) (<Ho) 
Waldron (com) 
Bear Branch Ngbr • 
Beetree Ngb~. 
Big Branch "br. 
Board Tree Nebr . 
Brushy Fork Ngbr. 
Brushy Ngbr • 
Bul1 Branch Ngbr. 
Burgett Ngbr. 
Carver Station (com) 
College Hts . Ngbr . 
Conley {po and com)0C 
Cow Creek (com) 
Crafts Creek Ngbr . 
Dixie (com) (_r~J") 
._, 
_ 119. Elk Creek 7gbr . ?C 
· .ifl20 . Flat Fork po and com) 
121 . Gardner Branch Ngbr . 
__ 122. Goose Creek Ngbr . 
__ 123. Grape Creek Ngbr . 
_ 124. Gras sy Ngbr . 
- 125 . Gun Creek Ngbr . 
*126 . H~lf Mt . Ngbr . 
127. Head of River (com) 
_ 128 . Head of Trace Ngbr . 
- 129 . Howard Branch N~br . 
-- 130. Improvement Ngbr . 
131. Jenkin (com) 
~ •• c:ii ~e1'\1\ee:A.-~e!lli- Kernie (com) (()fv) 
133. haliev~lle-teem+---tielie~Fg-{eeffit Maggard 
, 134. Logville (po and com) 0 
Lick CrAek (com) 
- 135 . Lower Burning Fork Ngbr . 
*136 . Burning Spring (ext . com) 
~137 . Marshallvil l e (com) 0 (f'.~) C. O Qo) 
138 . Mason (com) · 
-- 139 . Middle Creek ~g~r . 
1140 . Minefork (com ON) 
-- 141 . Molly Branch Ngfr· 
142 . Mouth of Trace cOm) 
__. 143 . Painter Lick Ngbr . 
- 144. Petex Ngbr . 
~- 145 . Ri~ht Fork of Johnson Ngbr. 
--- *146 . Right Fork of O~kley Ngbr. 
__ 147 . Rock Lick Nqbr. 
_, 148 . Rockhouse (ngbr . ) 
~ 149 . Salt Lick Nebr. 
~ -150 . Spruce Pine Ngbr • 
.- 151 . Stinson Ngbf. 
~152 . Stringtown com) 0 
~ 153 . Upper Raccoon Ng~r . 
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MAGOFFIN COUNTY POST OFFICES (2) 
V 
8. HAGER-- 10/23/1880, James P. Simer; 12/13/1886 , Wi~e Reed; 
Disc. 6/15/1887 (papers to Hendricks); Re-est •. 11 14/1887 , 
John P. Simer ; 47671893, Mary J. Cole; Disc . 12 30/1895 
(papers to Lykins) , Re- est . 2/21/1896 , Robert Reed ; 5/15/ 
1897, Sam 'l. P. Simer •••• 
/ 9. 
0 ;_f'c_ /°i g,.·9 
PUNCHEON-- 11/13/ 1880, Levi Patrick ; Disc . 5/5/1888 (papers 
to Salyersville); 
._ . 
V:o. QUOD-- 8/5/1881, John L. Williams; 5/29/1897 , Thos. C. Howard ; 






NEHEMIAH- - 8/29/1881, Nehemiah Crace ; 3/19/1887 , Benj . H. 
Crace; 5/27/1895 , Greenville P. Wheel er ; name chan~ed to 
Wheelersburg, 3/21/1910 , Greenville P. Whe~ler; 6/2/1914, 
Wm . w. Ferguson ••• 
0 i {"c... I~ ~9 
GYPSY-- 1/4/1883 , Jos. Allen; 6/16/1890 , Calvin Salyer ••• 
1 .rc:- C...r lCf'J:> 
v'\ 
IVYTON-- 9/24/1883 , Robert A. Patrick ; 11/13/1885 , Robt. C. 
Hurt .... ( 
{) ~ -~ c , c_ . { l °t ~ 7 
CORNELIA-- 10/29/1883 , Dial Cole; Disc. 10/13/1888 , (papers 
to Swampton); Re- est . 8/18/1891 , James Jackson ; Di sc . 5/5/ 
1893 (no papers) ; 
/ ~ DAISYDELL-- 8/13/1884 , El liiott Howard ( into Breathitt Co.) 
v 16 . LICKBURGH-- 9/8/1886 , Benj. F . Salyer; name changed to 
Lickburg , 6/8/1892 , Dan'l. c. Bays; 11/28/1892, Wm . H. 
Cooper ••.• 
0 ·,rc.. 1°l~b 
L/" 
MAGOFFIN COUNTY POST OFFICES (3) 
17. HENDRICKS-- 5/lJ/1887 , Harrison G. Arnett; 6/4/1897, Irvin 
t/' Patrick ••• 12/4/ 1914 , Harris (sic) G. Arnett; Disc. 11/30/ 
1918 (mail to Gullett); Re-est. 6/19/1919, Bruce W. 
Arnett; 
· 0 , .r c__, I 9 .f-CJ 
• • 
/ 18. LYKINS : 11/11/1887, Emily J. Keeton; 7/9/1895 , John F. Cope ••• 
tp ; \C.., [ °'IS I 
l / 19. SWAMPrON-- 12/20/1887, Wm. Allen; 5/17/1897 , Geo. Carpenter ••• 





V 24 . 
GAPVILLE-- 4/10/1888, Benj. M. Holbrook; 11/20/1897, Jasper 
Holbrook •• 
~() 
ORCHARD-- 4/13/1888 , Vincente (sic) Hale; 8/26/1890 , Sam'l. 
Hale, Jr •• 8/2/1910, David Wireman; Disc. 6/15/1913 (mail 
to Goodloe); 
FALCON-- 7/26/1888, Jilson P. Conley; 1/15/1906, Edward R. 
Caudill ••.• 
A'(> o 
GROVERDALE-- 11/13/1890 , John W. Back; Disc. 10/9/1894 
(mail to Eugene); 
EMMA-- 10/31/1891, Jesse A. Adams; 6/6/1893 , Henry Howard •• . 
7/13/1898, Ben Franklin Howard; Disc. 10/7/1898 (papers 
to Salyersville); 
~ 25. MARY-- 12/5/1891, Isaac N. Hammond; 1/16/1894, Isaac W. 
Montgomery ••• 1/21/1888, Isaac N. Hammond; Disc. 10/7/ 
1898 (papers to Salyersville); 
\/ 26. ANNA-- 9/5/1892 , John H. Caudill; 1/16/1894, Sam'l. M. Whitt; 
Disc. 12/6/1895 (mail to Salyersville); 
/ 
MAGOFFIN COUNTY POST OFFICES (4} 
/ 27 . 
v' 28 . 
/ 29 . 
/ JO . 
COON-- 10/17/1892, Bunk Montgomery; 2/4/1895 , Andy T. 
Risner •• 2/6/1897 , Wm . A. Williams; Disc . 10/7/1898 
{papers to Salyersville); 
ENVY-- 7/21/189) , Frank c. Howard; 10/24/1894 , Henry 
Howard •• 6/17/1898 , Sherman Lyons; Disc. 10/7/1898 (papers 
to Salyersville); 
HALEBURG-- 4/18/1894 , Flem Kennaird; 6/9/1897 , Benj . H~~M~wi\· 
Hewe.rd; Disc . 7/21/1903 , effective 7/31/1903 {papers to ' 
Cisco); 
EUGENE-- 6/15/ 1894, John M. Dunn; 6/25/1903 , Geo . A. Burget t; 
Disc. 10/23/1903 , effective 11/14/1903 {papers to Hendricks); 
~ (.ev' L, 
Jl . NE'TTY-- 8/lJ/1895 , Levi c. Williams , order rescinded 9/10/ 
// 1895; Re- est. 1/29/1896 , Levi c. Williams; 8/7/1899 , James 
E. Bandy; 12/13/1900 , Levi c. Williams ; Disc. 10/1/1903 , 
J ~fective 10/14/1903 {papers to Hage r); Re-est. 1/5/1904 , 
~~ Levi C. Williams; 8/2871905, John D. Reed ••• 
'? D1.rC. 11,y 
/./ J2 . BRADLEY-- 9/lJ/1895 , Elliott Howard ; 8/24/1896 , Henry J . 
Cain... , 
01 rc1,,y 
JJ . CYRUS-- 2/18/1896, Wm. W. Cooper ; J/6/1900 , James W. Roark •• • 
V 34. 
\/ 35 . 
0 \ S'C... \~'1'2-
PATTON-- 4/6/1896 , Katie Patton; Disc. J/11/1904 , effective 
J/Jl/1904 (mail to Hager); Re-est. 7/14/1906, Catlett 
L. Reed; 4/16/1910, Katie Patton; Disc. 12/Jl/1918 (mail 
to Elsie); 
PERLIE-- 2/6/1897 , Elizabeth S. Whitt ; l l /29/1902 , Sam ' l . M. 
Whitt; 1/ 18/1902 , Rosa Cooper; Disc. J/Jl/1911 (mail to 
Licksburg) ; 
/ 
MAGOFFI N COUNTY POST OFFICES (5) 
V 
36 . GIFFORD-- 10/27/1897 , Jackey Adams; 8/1/1898 , John J . Rice •••• 
(}~• '-'I' o-.{f 1 c ( Q J J I o/ 2~-/ I CJ "1 
/ 37 . 
i/ 38. 
/ 39 . 
v 40. 
-/ 41. 
WI REMAN-- 11/22/1897 , Sarah Allen; 1/27/1906 , Jos. Allen ••• 
3/13/lf18, Judge Stephens; Disc. 2/28/1919 (mail to Gypsy) ; 
ALLEN-- 11/30/1897 , Seward B. Allen; Disc. 8/26/1899 (papers to 
Gypsy); 
-;;)bh 
SAREPI'A-- 11/22/1897 , Calley Montgomery; Disc. 10/7/1898 
(papers to Salyersville); 
LUGY-- 12/17/1897 , Dennis B. Collins ; Disc. 3/7/1899 (papers 
to Salyersville); 
SEITZ-- 12/17/1897 , J.J . Rice , order rescinded 1/20/1898; 
11/27/1899 , Benfranklin (sic) Holbrook); 8/11/1905 , John A. 
Wager •••• 
0 ; $' (., I b..Q.A"vv J t 4 °' 3 - ~;,. \ '11 b, 
~ 42 . GULLETT-- 3/3/1898 , John E. Gullett; Disc. 1/18/1899 (papers 
to Hager)s Re- est. 8/9/1902 , Emily Barnett; 7/28/1910 , 
Andrew J . Patton ••• 
/ 43. 
i,- 44. 
O ~ r C-, l a, b> 
PRICEY-- 3/23/1898 , John w. Lyon; Disc . 10/7/1898 (papers to 
Salyersville); 
POWER-- J/31/1898 , Kearney S. Hoskins ; changed to Lakeville, 
6/17/1898 , Kearney s . Hoskins; 8/2/1898 , Harry M. Hoskins 
••• 2/13/1906 , Franklin Power; 2/1/1915 , Wilbur Power; 
1".? ; " c_ I q U-
~ 45. CRAFT-- 4/19/1898 , Kearney s. Hoskins (sic); 
/ 
~ 46 . MOUNTAIN-- 5/7/1898, Jas. M. Howard; 7/5/1899 , John F . 
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/ 47. GAP-- 7/2/1898, Oliver Hensley; Disc. 10/7/1898 (papers to 
Salyersvil:Le) ; 
48. CARVER-- 5/20/1899 , Lee Rigsby; 12/12/1902, Asberry Watson ; 
'?'v0'Y:>9\Jc)1 clot-e) t~93 
49 . SUBLETT- - 5/20/1899 , Jasper Owens ; 4/29/1930, Solomon O. 
Arnett; 
0 \ r-c:.. I q e'/ 
50. CONLEY-- 11/20/1899, Enoch M. Bailey; 9/8/1923 , Mathew (sic) 
/ 51 . 
Caudill.... (?VJ i,,r;,J,,) I O{ 0 '~ I!-, I no 
ELM-- 12/6/1899, Katey M. Hill; 8/15/1902 , Geo. W. Wheeler • •• 
12/23/1919, Hollie B. Hamilton; Disc . 7/15/1920 (mail to 
Lacey); 




ORDWAY-- 9/19/1900 , John T. Wireman; Disc. 8/6/1900 , 
effective 8/31/1907 (mail to Wireman) ; Re- est . 7/9/1909 , 
Allen G. Howard; 8/28/1914 , Susan Wireman ••• 
(){ > c.. ., I ~ s.> 
.,4, /)"J, ~)·. WIN-- 11/21/1900 , Wm . H, Conley; 7/15/1903 , Annie E. Darnell; 2/7/1907, Andrew Spraden (s ic ) (into Johnson Co. 2/7/1907); 
v 55. 
.J 56. 
EDNA-- 11/21/1900, Jas . w. Harper ; 6/11/1910, Ora Lykins ••• 
ttf> 0 
CISCO-- 5/26/1902 , Hatler Cisco; 2/15/1904 , Seymour Howard •• . 
4/3/1911 , Henry C, Frankl in ; Disc. 1/31/1914 (mail to 
Bloomington); Re-est. 8/6/1924 , Reuben Arnett; 3/14/1925 , 
Kelly B, Arnett., 
r D, ~L- ( C(7P-
t/ 







SYLVIA-- 9/16/1902, Wm. X. May ; name changed to Hobson , 
1/30/190) , Wm . X. May ; 5/111.190) , Elihu Pennington; 
Disc. 5/3/1904, effective 5/14/1904 (mail to Salyersville); 
WALDO-- 6/29/1904 , Adam Allen , Jr.; 7/17/1914, Mollie Wireman •. ,, 
i::? 1' .re J l q .? 7 
JONA-- 12/29/1904 , Elliott Marshall, order rescinded 11/1/1905; 
TRIXIE-- 1/17/1905 , Martin M. Conley; 1/17/1906 , Wiley Joseph; 
Disc. 6/30/1911 (mail to Swampton); 
\I" 61. BROWNLOW-- 7/ ?/1905 , Rhoda Roark; Disc. 10/15/1917 (mail 
to Wheelersburg) ; 
v 62. FORAKER- - 1/25/1906, Be,nj. F. Rowe; 5/23/1910, Jas. S. 
Kennaird • ••. 
D , re . t °I 8'" ~ 
_/ 63 . ORIENT-- 4/26/1906 , Alex M. Franklin; Disc. 9/14/1918 (mail 
to Ever); 
\/"64 . HOLLIS-- 10/5/190.5, Andrew Kennaird; 6/21/1910, Wilburn 
Ritchie; Disc . 6/30/1912 (mail to Foraker); 
I 65. 
t/ 66 . 
1l ~ p-- _....,-7 
/ 67. 
GILLICO-- 7/12/1906 , Wm. J. Hall , order rescinded 1/3/1908 
(sic); Thos . w. Williams , 5/23/1907, order rescinded 1/3/ 
1908; 
(~ 
ODY-- 9/15/1906 ,~eward B. Al l en; Disc . 9/30/1911 (mail to 
Wireman); ~ 
ESSEX-- est . in Morgan Co . 
to Magoffin Co . on or about 2/11/1907 , Rhoda E. Harper; 
Disc . 5/10/1911 (mail to Lamar, Morgan Co.) ; 
~ 68. HORTENSE-- 2/26/1907 , Loulie Gullett; 11/29/1909, Geo. 
Burgett; Disc. 3/31/1911 (mail to Hendricks); 
t/ 
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v 69. 
V70 . 
WHITTIER-- 6/26/1907, Morton Salyer; Disc . 3/13/1908, 
effective 3/31/1908 (mail to Salyersville); 
EVER-- 1/7/1908, Wm. H. Jenkins; 9/22/1911, Julia A. Jenkins ••• 
0; .re., 1 °' 2-'Y 
~ 71. MISSIVE-- 4/14/1908, Silas Fletcher, order rescinded 10/8/ 
1908, ... 
._,/72. HARB.OR- - 3/18/1908 , Geneva Lykins; 2/18/1911 , Ollie Lykins ••• 
f)~ ~ (__' \ ~ 3,:3 
v 73. 




DALE-- 6/17/1908 , Eli Williams; 8/14/1914 , Palino Hammond •••. 
O ~ c; c. • \ ~ b7 
ELMORE-- 4/2/1909, Wm . T. Burton; Disc . 2/28/1911 (mail to 
Dorsie); 
PLUTARCH-- 5/15/1909, Sherman Lyon; 10/16/1917 , Clarence 
Hensley; Y 
0\ C'c..- I °1.S 
LACEY-- 5/25/1909 , W. J . Williams; 6/27/1917 , John F . McKenzie ••• 
() \~L. I q ':r'/ 
V 
TROY-- 7/1/1909, Johnson E. Risner; name changed to Travis , 
11/13/1909, Johnson E. Risner; 5/9/1910, Leslie Risner; 
Disc. 3/31/1912 (mail to Ivyton); 
~ 78. GRAYFOX-- 10/15/1909 , Eli S . Hammond; 5/25/1912, R9bt. L. 
/ 79. 
H owar d • • • • t O r "2. O,sc, . ,o/ 
REDWAY-- · 4/15/1910, J ohn S. Willard; Disc . 9/14/1918 (mail 
to Bloomington); 
(Z. e -'2..f'+ O \ r c , \ 9 Y %"' 
i/ 
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/ so. OLDE-- 4/19/1910, Hennie Whitt; 5/4/1911, Bruce Cheek; 
Disc. 5/15/1913 (mail to Plutarch); 
/ s1. J ELLICO-- 5/4/1910, James Hall; Disc . 2/28/1911 (mail to 
Flanery); 
. . ' 
82. DUCO-- 6/16/1910 , Leck Conley; Disc . 10/30/1912 (mail to 
t/' Swampton); Re-est . 2/7/1922, Leck Conley; 9/2/1925, Dr . 
I 
James Bailey •• 
O{ !:G 1'1 ~y 
~3. JULIAN-- 10/18/1910, Mollie Bl air; Disc. 3/31/1913 (mail to 






STELLA-- 11/3/1910, Wiley B. Reed; 3/19/1923, Ollie Adams •• 
c.,1 QJ'-'<-0\ b~ l qc, 0 
ELSIE-- 4/14/1911, Esther M. Vanover; 10/27/1914, Francis 
Vanover ••• 
~o 
JONDUN-- 8/3/1912 , John M. Dunn; 4/23/1913, Adam D. 
Stephens; changed to Nola , 7/19/1913 , Adam D. Stephens; 
name changed to Fritz::-5721/1916, Adam D. Stephens; 10/3/ 
1917, James H. Gullett; Disc . 2/28/1921 (mail to Seitz); 
((_ e- -e. S'+- l q l( ~ o .'Jc. c r 1 1 ~9. 
EPSON-- 1/15/1915 , Anna Bandy; 5/11/1917, Jas . E. Bandy •••• 
pfr-c.-- \Cil,Y 
88 . HARPER-- 3/7/1915 , Nannie H. Arnett; 9/16/1924 , John Dingus; 
0 1 s e, Cd ~ e,; °' 1 l ~~) 'i< I "" 6 ( 11 ~5 
/ 89. MERTA-- 7/8/1915 , c~,c. Patrick; Disc. 4/14/1917 (mail to 
Fritz); c~~ 
~ 90 . MID-- 12/3/1915 , Jesse J. Hale; 6/7/1922 , Troy Howard •••• 
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91. FREDVILLE-- 11/20/1916, Cynthia A. Carpenter; 
q) J .r C • ~~ / / 1 C, 1/ ~ b 
92. GALDIA-- 11/20/1916, Telia Brown; 3/15/1918, Andy J. Brown •• 
O; ,;:c_, L0~ 
93. ROYALTON-- 9/20/1920, Mary K. Stephens; 5/4/1925, Mollie W. 
V G.arty ••• 
fr-(?O 
. . . 
J 94. if NIE-- 8/1/1921, Charley Rudd; 3/22/1924, Ernest L. Patton •• , 
oi re,\~~ 
V 95. LEATHA-- 2/13/1922, Francis M. Hale; ---D {.cc...,'~ ~ 
1,/" 96. MASHFORK-- 7/13/1922, Ogie Williams; 
0 ~ S'G \ °'I ~f"' 
97. GENT-- 7/17/1923, South Arnett; changed to Cutono, dont know 
date of change, South Arnett; (__ l q .3 / 
o ~ r c I °' 8" ~· 
98. ARTHURMABEL-- 1/5/1925, Burney Arnett; ( ,. / ,) Disc.. ""2.. /z..a·/,c,s-9 
99. TIPrOP-- 11/22/1926, Frank Hurt; 4/15/1927, Gabriel B. Hughes ••• 
V 
()1fC- /'1~] 
l/" 100. BURNING FORK-- 1/4/1928 , Roy M. Cain; 
Di I"L., I '10 
l 
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101. BETHANNA-- 2/9/1928 , Cora Davis; 
0; ~c__ I q, ~ 
Li' 102. OVA-- 11/30/1928, Irvin Burton; 
V 
0 { ,> G j0, 0 'f 
v 103. MAGGARD-- 1/30/1929, Reuben Arnett; 2/24/1931, Clarence 
R. May; 
O\fC> 10,2~ 
./ 104. WONNIE- 4/18/1930, Tone Bailey; 6/16/1930, Mrs . Leona 
Oney; o;)c._, ,~g-, 
. . . ~ 
J I os, V'Y\tft...f-0 rtK ~..rf-, 1'" r"~~ C ... JJJ J'--/2-2/cq IJ. /'LVµ- o ... ---j 
V")'\ \; ~~ I "'-t-o t(' ~ -;f, C:J, , ·~ o; -t'C.. /9J' / 
V /Ob, <?>~~Loe..k - 1 ''37- Sv.rr~ /1 (3/IC,C,.r--
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